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Abstract The third-generation upgrade to the receiver on the South Pole Telescope, SPT-
3G, was installed at the South Pole during the 2016-2017 austral summer to measure the
polarization of the cosmic microwave background. Increasing the number of detectors by
a factor of 10 to ∼16,000 required the multiplexing factor to increase to 68 and the band-
width of the frequency-division readout electronics to span 1.6 to 5.2 MHz. This increase
necessitates low-thermal conductance, low-inductance cryogenic wiring. Our cold readout
system consists of planar thin-film aluminum inductive-capacitive resonators, wired in se-
ries with the detectors, summed together, and connected to 4K SQUIDs by 10 µm thick
Niobium-Titanium (NbTi) broadside coupled striplines. Here, we present an overview of
the cold readout electronics for SPT-3G, including assembly details and characterization of
electrical and thermal properties of the system. We report, for the NbTi striplines, values
of R ≤ 10−4Ω, L = 21±1 nH, and C = 1.47±.02 nF. Additionally, the striplines’ thermal
conductivity is described by kA = 6.0±0.3 T 0.92±0.04µWmmK−1. Finally, we provide pro-
jections for crosstalk induced by parasitic impedances from the stripline and find that the
median value of percentage crosstalk from leakage current is 0.22% and 0.09% from wiring
impedence.
Keywords SPT-3G, cosmic microwave background, frequency-division multiplexing
1 Introduction
The South Pole Telescope is a 10-meter telescope in Antarctica at the Amundsen-Scott
South Pole Station. The third-generation receiver on the South Pole Telescope, SPT-3G,
was commissioned during the 2016-2017 austral summer to study polarization of the cos-
mic microwave background [1]. As part of the upgrade, the number of detectors increased
by a factor of 10 to ∼16,000. This requires a larger multiplexing factor, necessitating the
development of new cryogenic readout electronics.
The SPT-3G camera is composed of superconducting transition-edge sensors (TESs)
thermally isolated on suspended SiN membranes operating under negative electrothermal
feedback. For this number of detectors operating at cryogenic temperatures, multiplexing
readout must be implemented. SPT-3G uses frequency-division multiplexing [2] [3] [4]
[5]. Each detector is part of a resonant LCR circuit, where the series capacitor and inductor
dictate the resonant frequency for each bolometer. An AC current bias provided via direct
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digital synthesis (the “carrier” in the left panel of Fig. 1) is passed through a small bias re-
sistor and the parallel combination of the dector comb, thereby providing a stiff voltage bias
to each detector at the resonant frequency of its LCR circuit. Baseband feedback on each
bolometer reduces the current through the SQUID by injecting a “nuller” signal to exactly
cancel the carrier at the summing junction before the SQUID. After the SQUID, the resid-
uals are demodulated at each carrier frequency. Sky signals modulate the TES resistance
such that they appear as sidebands on the carrier tone. The “nuller” tone needed to cancel
the modulated carrier tone at the SQUID is the science signal. Since the readout has a mul-
tiplexing factor of 68, when a network analysis is taken of one readout module, a “comb” of
resonant peaks appear, as seen in the bottom right panel of Fig. 1.
The LCR circuit on the left panel of Fig. 1 maps to physical hardware pictured on the
top right panel of Fig. 1. Each detector (not pictured) is depicted as a variable resistor. The
inductances and capacitances are set the lithographed (LC) circuit (modules on the left side
of the hardware photo in Fig. 1) [6]. The wiring between the 4K SQUIDs and the ∼300
mK LC boards is a Niobium-Titanium (NbTi) broadside coupled stripline (shaded box on
the circuit diagram, right side of the hardware photo in Fig.1). The stripline has non-zero
inductance and capacitance as well, which manifests as a stray inductance and capacitance
in the circuit.
2 Assembly of the SPT-3G Cold Readout Hardware
For the SPT-3G receiver, 120 LC modules are attached to 120 striplines. The striplines are
made of NbTi1. NbTi is an attractive low-resistance wiring choice due to its superconduct-
ing temperature of 10K. However, attaching the NbTi stripline to the LC module, as seen
in Fig. 2, is non-trivial because NbTi oxidizes. To combat this, connection methods utiliz-
ing ultrasonic solder are implemented. The method of ultrasonic soldering involves a solder
formulated with metallic oxides and a specialized soldering iron2. The soldering iron vi-
Fig. 1 Left: Basic schematic of the digital frequency-division multiplexing system. The stripline location is
the shaded orange box. Right Top: Picture of the cold readout hardware, courtesy of Amy Bender [2]. Two
LC boards on the left are connected to the PCB on the right that will connect to the SQUIDs. Right Bottom:
Network analysis of one readout module. The resonant peaks of each individual bolometer’s LCR circuit form
a “comb” of resonances. (Color figure online.)
1NbTi rolled by Rikazai Co., Ltd, and stripline manufactured by PrimeTech Corporation
2We used the Cerasolzer USS-9210 Ultrasonic Soldering System and Cerasolzer CS297-150 solder.
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Fig. 2 Left: Cross-sectional diagram of the layers of the NbTi stripline. Center: Top of the LC board PCB
connected to the stripline with ultrasonic solder joints. Right: Bottom of the LC board PCB connected to the
stripline with ultrasonic solder joints. (Color figure online)
Table of parameters for NbTi striplines
Parameter Value
Capacitance 1.47±0.02 nF
Inductance 21±1 nH
Resistance < 10−4Ω
Thermal Conductivity × Cross-sectional Area kA = 6.0±0.3 T 0.92±0.04µWmm K−1for .5 to 5 K
Table 1 Measured parameters of NbTi striplines
brates at ultrasonic frequencies (tens of kHz), which causes cavitation in the molten solder.
This disrupts the oxide on the metal and allows the ultrasonic solder to adhere to the NbTi
surface. Once the stripline has been tinned with ultrasonic solder, conventional solder can
be used to attach the striplines to the pads on the PCB leading to the SQUID or LC board.
Examples of this connection are pictured in Fig. 2.
3 Characterization and Performance of the SPT-3G Cold Readout Hardware
While multiplexed readout minimizes the thermal load from wiring, control of stray resis-
tances, capacitances, and inductances is essential to minimize crosstalk. Here, we present
characterization of the NbTi striplines to show the value of inductance meets the targeted
maximum parasitic series inductance of 60 nH [2], and that the stripline and solder joint
resistance are zero within measurement error. Values for the capacitance, inductance, resis-
tance, and thermal conductivity are given in Table 1.
3.1 Characterization of Niobium-Titanium Striplines
Broadside-coupled NbTi striplines connect the 4K SQUIDs to the ∼300 mK LC boards.
Each line is 60 cm long and 2 mm wide, with a 30 µm core between each differential pair,
as seen in the cross sectional diagram in Fig. 2. To minimize the wiring inductance, the wires
are close together so that the magnetic fields from their currents maximally cancel.
Two resonant circuits are compared to measure the inductance of the NbTi stripline. The
first circuit terminates the SQUID with a 33 nF capacitor. The second attaches the stripline
to the SQUID and terminates the stripline with a 33 nF capactior. The capacitance value was
chosen to create a resonance within the readout bandwidth of the electronics, and because
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Fig. 3 Left: Data (points) and fit (line) relating the power deposited on the stripline to the difference between
the temperature at the center of the stripline, T1, and the temperature at the edge, To. Right: Two resonances
formed by the LC circuit of the cold electronics including the stripline terminated with a 33 nF capacitor
(left peak) and the cold electronics terminated with a 33 nF capacitor before the stripline at the SQUID (right
peak). The inductance of only the stripline is measured by finding the shift of the resonant frequency due to
the change in inductance.
it is a much larger value than the stripline capacitance of 1.47 nF. Measuring the resonant
peak location, νL, determines the inductance L for the circuit, as seen in Eq. (1).
νL =
1
2pi
√
L×33nF (1)
The difference in the resonant peak locations of the two circuits determines the stripline
inductance, pictured in the right panel of Fig. 3. The stripline inductance is measured to be
21 ±1 nH, and the total parasitic inductance due to the stripline, connectors, and wiring on
the SQUID mounting PCB is measured to be 46 ±1 nH.
The thermal conductivity of the striplines impacts the millikelvin stage heat load. For
cryogenic experiments, an important quantity to note is the product of the thermal conduc-
tivity k and the stripline cross-sectional area A, which describes the heat load for this specific
application. This product is readily fit by a power law with normalization A0 and exponent
α .
kA= A0T
α (2)
To measure the stripline thermal conductivity, eight striplines are stacked, and both sides
of the stack are thermally sunk to 525 mK. A heater and thermometer are attached at the
suspended center of the stack, and an additional thermometer is attached at the edge of the
stack. This experimental setup is shown in Fig. 4. The heater deposits power P onto the
suspended center of the stripline. Temperature T1 is measured at the center where the power
is deposited, and temperature T0 is measured at the edge. This is repeated for a variety
of applied powers, and the relation between the power applied and the edge temperature
measured can be fit to the integral of the power law described in Eq. (2), with the fit shown
in Fig. 3. These data are best described by the fit kA = 6.0±0.3 T 0.92±0.04µWmm K−1.
The total resistance of the stripline and solder joints is measured via a 4-point mea-
surement with a Picowatt AVS-47 resistance bridge operating at 13.7 Hz. Liquid helium
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Fig. 4 Diagram of the stripline thermal conductivity measurement. A stack of 8 striplines is thermally sunk
at each edge to 525 mK, and a heater is applied at the suspended center of the stack. Power is applied at the
center, and the temperatures T1 and T0 are measured at the center and edge, respectively. (Color figure online.)
was used to cool the stripline below its critical temperature. This measurement results in an
upper limit on the resistance of < 0.0001 Ω.
3.2 Constraining Cold Readout Performance with Crosstalk
For frequency-division multiplexed systems, careful control of stray inductances and capac-
itances are crucial to mitigate crosstalk. Two forms of crosstalk dominate frequency-division
multiplexed readout systems—bias carrier leakage and non-zero wiring impedance. There
is a third form of crosstalk from the mutual inductance of inductors that are close in channel
frequency and physically close on-chip. SPT-3G has diminished this mechanism by fabricat-
Fig. 5 Projected crosstalk from measured parameters of a readout module in the SPT-3G receiver. Two re-
sistances are plotted, to compare to previous simulations of design specifications (0.8 Ω), and representative
SPT-3G bolometers (2 Ω). The outlier points that scatter above the design specification of 0.5 % crosstalk are
due to fabrication scatter in frequency peaks and increased bolometer resistance.
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ing neighboring channels’ inductors physically well-separated on the chip [5] [6]. The ratio
of crosstalk from bias carrier leakage, ηl, for a bolometer with resistance Rbolo, in series
with inductor L, and with spacing in frequency to its nearest neighbor, ∆Ω, can be described
by Eq. (3).
ηl =
R2bolo
2∆ΩL
(3)
The wiring impedance crosstalk, ηwi, is described in terms of the current at frequency Ωi on
channel i, I
Ωi
Chi
with stray impedances Lstray by Eq. 4.
ηwi =−
I
Ωi
Chi±1
I
Ωi
Chi
Ωi
∆Ω
Lstray
L
(4)
See Dobbs 2012 [4] for further discussion and derivation of these crosstalk terms. For the
SPT-3G system, a network analysis measures peak locations and frequency spacing for one
module. As mentioned above, the stray inductance is 46 nH and each inductor in the LC
board is 60 µH. The bolometers in the SPT-3G receiver are conservatively described by Rbolo
= 2 Ω. Crosstalk calculated using a resistance of 0.8 Ω is additionally displayed to compare
to the crosstalk simulations in Bender 2016 [2]. Fig. 5 shows the projected crosstalk from
both mechanisms as a function of frequency using these measured parameters. For Rbolo
= 2 Ω, the median value of percentage crosstalk from leakage current is 0.22%, and from
wiring impedance is 0.09%. Outlier channels that show crosstalk above the design specifi-
cation of 0.5% crosstalk [2] are due to fabrication scatter in resonant frequency locations
and increased bolometer resistance.
4 Conclusions
We present measurements of the cold wiring in the readout electronics for SPT-3G. The low
measured values of inductance, resistance, and thermal conductivity of the NbTi striplines
meet design specifications for the sensitive measurements that SPT-3G is designed to make.
Careful control of parasitics is essential for the low levels of crosstalk shown above.
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